RULE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF REAL ESTATE

Real Estate Services Act

The Superintendent of Real Estate orders that the attached Rules made by the Superintendent under the Real Estate Services Act, S.B.C. 2004, c. 42 on September 28, 2017, but not in force, are repealed.

MAR 08 2018

Date

Micheal Noseworthy
Superintendent of Real Estate

(This part is for administrative purposes only and is not part of the Rules.)

Authority:

Act and section: Real Estate Services Act, S.B.C. 2004, c. 42, s. 89.2

Other: M417/2004; Real Estate Services Regulation, B.C. Reg. 506/2004, s. 6.1.1
RULE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF REAL ESTATE

Real Estate Services Act

The Superintendent of Real Estate orders that, effective March 14, 2018, the Rules enacted by Ministerial Order M417/2004 and subsequently amended under the Real Estate Services Act, S.B.C. 2004, c. 42, are amended as set out in the attached Schedule.

SEP 2 8 2017

Date

Micheal Noseworthy
Superintendent of Real Estate

(This part is for administrative purposes only and is not part of the Rules.)

Authority under which Rules are made:

Act and section:  Real Estate Services Act, S.B.C. 2004, c. 42, ss. 56, 89.2 and 137.3

Other:  M417/2004

O10167296
The Rules made under the Real Estate Services Act, S.B.C. 2004, c. 42, by Minister's Order M417/2004, are amended by adding the following to Section 5-10 (a): "the nature of the representation that the licensee will provide to the party [in a form approved by the council]."